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I! A KNOT IN THE SKEIN !!
. ,

By In. Chat. C. Xarbl.

rpJIKY mad pretty pU-ttir-
, did

J yrnndinotlirr anrl little
(irandinollirr tat in Iter low rocking-rhklr- ,

with hrr Jf!nr jnishril tark
above hrr fotrhrscl, ami IwrVre hef
alum) lot hclillnir otitstrets'hrd a bril-

liant altrlti of wool umiu her chubby
Mtlr liuliila.

"Hurry tip, ilrsndrna." aabl Dot, with
dipM frown, "you're ao alow."
lirntnltn tonk no hrrtl, apparently,

but wrlit on with Die utuioM precision.
Hlowly tbeyarn reeled over the chubby
thumbs, slowly wnit ub the winding

bout trmuUiiu'a bull.
!)) ktiMn! t) rat upon one foot, then

the other, like liHrn-yari- l fowl, and
Ifavr at lnUtmls n trrinrnduua sljfh m
rvlifs-tir-e of In r w rnrinr.s.

"Vim'a 'rrfkprrutiiiV' sh at lat
broke ut; "n-all- and truly, dranduia,
you'a old 'tw--ruti- hlem-lf.-

"What?" nrd Hie utartlrd old lady,
who hnt Ix-r- turn Intent uin her
wlndjiiK or perlmps lot In a revrrlr of
other i!; "what la that you are lav-ix-

Dot?"
"I mid you 'Miprratln' old

poke," rrplird lvl, firmly. "I is mint
tirM to i!mf, and flute y on j(o on wtnd-i- u'

J- a if you wiia aslrs-p.-

"Well. I nrVer." ptspril th old lady.
I pretrndrd to be intent Upon Ul

work - me. )rt could r.arce re-

frain from !niirhinif a!tn!.
"Tlrrd, rh?" iirrird tfrsnrlma, with

a twinkle in her rye; "melt, we wilt
aooti be through, and you can lia dtrwn
and ri-t.-"

"No, I'm (T'llnjr out to jump rnji,"
liioautloiisly aaid Hut. "with Willie and
lUwe. The) 're Jumping now, don't you
hear 'rin, drandum?"

"Ah, you are fni'g to reat your
weary limb by Jumping rope,"

grandma. "Well, o that you
won't br entirely ussd up, suppose you
ail on thin chair," pulling one beatda
Dot

IW sulkily complied, but aa she did
au dropped htr hand In tVijnird wearl-ne- .

"See," cried grandma,, "you are let-
ting strain! of the wool flip over your
ftngrra. Hold up jour heun!, dear,
and we will mum Im- - Uirough," and on
aent the old lady, placidly and slowly
winding aa brforr.

l)it for a u r looked the pictura of
youthful rekignatinn, but soon her

rrturnrd.
"Hurry up." ahe cried, vehemently.

"You're niough to 'raaperala the pa-
tience of Job." and again I aw her
k'yly drop a loop or two from her fin-(re-

aa ahe muted restlessly upon Lha

chair.
Wrsnilma looked at her reprovingly,

but haktenetl somewhat hrr move-

ment". There wae a pause presently
in the winding. The old in''v brought
her spwtaclis down from her fore-hen-

and preTd at the skein of wool.
"There a snarl, ahe said, dear,

dear, how did that come?"
"It'a an awful hrd knot," cheerfully

aald Mika Pot, after grandma had mad
arverul attempt to dieetitjinglo the
snarl. "I drae you had better get it all
right, dranduia, and a'll wind tba ball
'noUier time."

"Oh, no, Dot, we'll get it all right
now," replied grandma, with a jerk.

Snap went the strand. Several min-ute- a

were consumed in straightening
the skein, and grandma carefuUy knot-ta- d

the broken thread together before
reHiiiiiing her winding.

The Bound of laughter and jump-
ing outaii'e the window came born In

upon the stillness of the room. An-

other petulant movement from Dot.
"1 la ao nervous, I can't hold atill,"

ahe tint exclaimed, impatiently tug-
ging at the wool.

"Dear, dear, unother knot," cried
grandma, peering ovrr her apectaclea
at Dot. "Why, at thia rate, w will
never get through."

Hut ut lust it waa dona, and away
k.uinipiTed Dot, every veatigc of

banished from her pretty face.
(irundmu'a glnnce met mine.
"The wool Ik for her on tx klng,"

quietly mild ahe, an if In answer to
Hornet hlng ahe rittd In my eya, "and
I intend thrae knot uliftll teurh her
lemon which mere words would fail to
acooniplikli. Youthful rxperieiice, if
rightly ImprPMed, mny n-- i ve to guard
the future from ktemer onra."

The old lady'i favorite expression, "I
know," played about her firmly
cloned lipa, but the g'nve no utterance
to them a with ImU in hand ahe ut
gating upon the picture of the pnal
picture whoae light and thadowa
were reflected in her own dim ayea,
in the flitting amll upon brow or lip.

Wall, if grandma had been alow in
'winding the ball, it waa more than ahe
n in Ifbhening it again. How fait

her needle fle-w- l Karly in the morn-
ing, late at night, went on the knitting.
Dut'a eye watched the progreaa of the
atockiuga, and her admiration waa un-

bounded over their hue.
"lied atocklea, and a red hood, and

red uilttlei! My, it 'pean Sunday
won't ever cornel"

"Crlmaon," corrected grandma; "not
red." But it mattered little to Dot
what the color waa named when b
drew th bright atockinge upon ber

rhubby leg and over them again a
pair of ihlnlng new ahoee.

"You will be proud of theae stock-
ing." lal'd grandma, on Saturday night,
aa kh rounded the to with a bit of
white wool, "becaune ymi helped me to
wind the wool, you know. Dot,"

"V," aaaentrd the little one, with a
proud air, "waan't 1 dnod, grandma?"

"And you to tired, too," went on
grandma, Ignoring her quettlon,

"And to nrrvout," renponded Dot.
"Yrt, and you called me a 'Miaperat-I- n

old poke, "gravely answered grand-
ma, "and Knapped the thread on pur-pot- e

to make in glv over th wind-
ing."

Dot opened wld her eyre,
"How did you know that ?" the quer

led. "Now dim't tay a 'little bird' told
you, drandma, Viux I'ae tired to deaf
hearln' that Btory."

"Never mind how I knew, Dot. The
fact remain that there wereknottln
niy fair ball of wool, and knots, you
know, can never be straightened out,
never!"

Dot looked at ber grandma reflec-
tively.

"Didn't you ever make knott in your
drandma' wool?" he aked, soberly.

"None but what I had to pay for," re-

plied the old lady, tuppreking a tmile.
"Knot are troublesome things. Dot, at
you may find out before you are many
day t older."

Off to Sunday school hlsd Dot the
nest morning, resplendent In new at-
tire, (iraiidma smiled grimly w ben ahe
returned with a perceptible limp In ber
gsit.

"Komefln Is burtln' my heel," she in-

formed us at dinner, reluctantly.
"Your new thora. I suppose," Bug-grste- d

her mot hrr. "you hail brst tske
them off snd put on your old ones."

Hut Dot demurred, and like her eld-
ers, sometimes, for vanity's sake, en-

dured th torture lb remainder of the
day.

(irandma aaid never a word. l)ed-tlm- e

came, and with a aigb of relief IXit
drew off ber shoes.

"It's in my stock!." ssid she, after
au examination; "there's two dreai
big knot in the heel."

"Knot?" echoed grandma.
There was no stupidity about our

bright Dot, and she understood all the
meaning conveyed in graudma'a ton

j and look at once.
"Knots of impatience. Dot." I could

not refrain from saying, "for which
you hsre suffered all day long."

"And undutlfu!nri," added grand-ma- ,
"and covert untruthfulness."

j Dot turned the color of ber stock-
ings.

"You might bave smooved 'em out,"
she ssid, carefully examining ber blia-- I

tered heel.
"Out of the wool, perhapa." answered

grandma, earneatly, "but not so eaaily
the knots when formed in the skeiu of
chsracler. Dot."

Several days after grandma beck-
oned me to approach an open door.
Within cou!d be heard the voices of
Dot. Willie and Hose. An altercatlou
wss evidently In progress concerning
the destruction of a doll. In a rocking-chai- r

sat Dot with a pair of graudma'a
spectsclrs upon her nose, (iravely she
peered over them at the flushed face of
Willie.
"..o broke dolly's hesd ?" she ques-

tioned.
"Rose!" answered he, promptly.
"Dear, dear," exclaimed IKt. bending

forward, "such a snarl as you are del-ti- n

the akein Into. Willie!"
"What skein?" asked he, sulkily.
"Did you or didn't you break dolly's

bead?" she continued, without answer
ing his question.

"No, I didn't!" this very emphatic-
ally.

'"Notherknot in the akein," aaid
Dot, imitating grandma's tone and
manner to perfection, " 'nother dreat
big knot, my child, 'cause 'canse I saw
you do It."

An Imprrsaive silence, broken only
by Willie'e sniffles.

"Keep on tellin" stories, Willie."
gravely went on the little monitor,
"and you'll det all tangled up like like
a akein of wool w hen you let your hands
drop. Then conies knots, and knots enn
never be ainooved out, never. They'll
get knitted into your hide, my child,
and div' you a heap of torment. I

know!" and pushing the spectacles
back upon her head, Dot sank into a
gentle reverie, so much like her grand-ms'- s

that the smile died from our lips,
and the dear old lady, as we tip-toe- d

back to our room, said in trembling
tones: "Heaven bless the child!" M,
Y. Observer.

aator Wasted to VUlt the Oook.
Representative Jones, of Virginia,

tells this story on his father: "Direct-
ly after the war Junes senior was sent
to the f.tate senate. An old slave who
had belonged to him was a Iso. elected
to the senate. The two drew adjoining
eats. Senator Jones was very cour-

teous, and in addressing his former
slave always called him senator. The
old negro stood it for some time and
finally said: 'Masaa William, 1 don't
like dis senator business. Kuln't I come
down to yo' house and visit that cook
of yuurn? I auhtlnly would like per-
mission to visit yo' kitchen.' The re-
quest was granted, and while Senator
Jones waa in bia library the other sen-
ator was down in the kitchen visiting
th cook." Troy Timet.

Moat Blaatl abstaaews.'
Rubber, spun glass, steel and ivory

ara tb most elastic substance.

Tan Famlllea to Locate.
Dr. Witliam and wife accompanied by

Mr. Woodward, the gentlemen here
Icctlrig a aiiitablrt location for ten fami-

lies to locate, started to Hummer Ijike
Hunilay .mil interill Ut view thn big
spring at the north end of the lake and
look at llm country, says the J'oat. re

they arrived at th Wliham ranch
they met Frank l'syim coming to 1'aii-Ic- y

after the Dr. to go to Hilver Lake to
MllctiiJ tlm liltlH son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Warrmi I'uncHii who waa seriously ill.
The) Dr. and Mr. Woodward proceeded
on to hilver I. (ike- anl Mr. Withsrn re-

mained over night al I. K. Conrad's
nnd rfturni-- d to Pai'lcy Monday. Hi
nrrlviil about 11 a. in., riding the 2-- r

miles on horseback.

Bonanza la Dooming.
The prosiiects are that IVitianxM, K I h rn --

nth county, will soon lie lighted by elec-

tricity. An act was psel by the re-

cent state alliwing Ihe
Town of Bonanza to incorporate kimI put
on city air. The rustling little place is
Miirclv having a Itooiii. Articles of

for a company to furnish
electric power have been filed wilh the
County Clerk of Klamath county. It is

to he known a the Summit Lake Irriga-

tion A Tower Company. The incorpora-

tor are A. D. and It. A. Ilarpold and
It. 8. (iiKxlrieh. 1'cwer is t Ik) secured
by mean of a canal from a lake three
miles from the town. Hurrah for

1

Notice to Taxpayers.

All Town txe for il year lfK) are
now delitiiiient and moot he paid
April lnt, l!M)l.or forceil collection of the
XHlne V, ill he made.

H 4i Manly Wmokton, Marshal.

A.M. iN'Klueiit, editor of the Journal,
Dovlenti. n, Ohio, suffered for a number
id ycurx from rheumatism in rixht slioul-If- f

and ride. He says: "My riKh'
aim Ht times was entirely uwIchs. I

inei! ( liHinlM-rluiii'- s Tain Balm, and was
Hiirprimd to receive relief almost imme-
diately. The I'ain Balm has lieen a con-
stant of mine ever since and
it never fails." sale by Iee Bcall,
dnijiKii-t- .

We have saved many doctor hills since
we txvan union ChamlMTlain'a Couh
liemtilv in our liome. We keep a lsit-ti- e

o)ieii all the time and whenever auv
of inv (iiniily or myself lieicin to cali-l- i

C4ili v.e to use the Coutth Kemedv,
mid. as a result, we never have to send
away for a doctor and incur a lare doc-

tor bill, for ChamlierlHin'a CoiikIi Item-ed- y

never fails to cure. It is certainly a
medicine of great merit and worth. D.
S. Mearkle, General Merchant and Far
rner, Maltie, Bedford comity, I'm. r'or
sale by Lee Beiill, dro'int.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to rause 1IokJ poieoo-int- (.

them alone. The original
Iihn the name upon the box
mid wrapM-r- . It is a harmless and heal-in-

salve for skin diseases. Unequalled
for piles. Drug Co.

It is hard to stand idly by and see our
dear ones suffer while awaitinK the ar-
rival of the doctor. An Albany (N. Y.)
dairyman railed at a drag store there for
a doctor to come and see his child, then
very sick with croup. Not finding the
diH'tor in, he left word for him to come
al once on his return. He also Ismlii a
liottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which he hoped would give aome relief
until the doctor should arrive, in a few
hour he returned, saying the doctor
need not come, as the child waa much
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Scholi,
says the family has since rewmmended
Clmmherlain'a Cough Remedy to their
ncightiorg and friends until he has a
constant demand for it from that part of
the country, ror sale bv tee Bcall,
druggiBt.

The Northern
Stage Eine.

LAKEVIEW PAISLGY.
A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. in.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at G :30 a. in. every day but
Sunday.

Passengers' far f j. Round trip $g
OFHCE-- C. U. Snlder's Store, Lakeview, Ore.

fe aavvv
Call and see us and

find we are right.

vvvvvv

I City Meat I

I S. 0,

Em
t" own tiers in lha Kssmln--- r ho
I? from one IimtaIIIv Ut aii'in-r- . r ehii- -

their tKiittre S'l'lresa h.nil to
flrop ihtN nrrii!e a caril no itialr pipr can ti al-- i

iln.'x1 to the rii(ht (Mistolttce.
I

ITUIC OaDrO Is kept on (lie t E.r. f)AKP!'
ln! i rArCn A1v rtl-li- i; AKeneyftlamlM

KxetiariKH. esn rrn ln- - i, I al.,
when; cunlra;is for ailvertUIng can be made
for It.

rBiflcrcjnrrns
AMD

? r a aa. av m m f
wflMunnfliTaLKo

Horseshoeing A Specialty

LOOK OUT

Fur ti; one kiltinar or vteaJ-ii-

stocs bulunirlng to th

South Eastern Oregon

Live Stock Association

$500 REW1R&

Will I given fnr the arm snd oonrMlon of any per-- j

son or persons stealing any stock belonging
to members of this Association.

J. D. COUQflLIN.

'J, fl. INNES, President.
I Secretary.

ViaiT UH, siUrfUAPI'S ORt AT

HUSEUU OF ANATOUY
I0SI laARKCT STH (AN PMNCISC0. cat.

f ksnsk.j
ThshMTcslAaateaileal Kuaeam

Id Uis Wx tSrsaset artiwsSI a (Ae CUu. A
sraissrW ttuhl nr tetters.

WuksHMa. sr ssj eaatrset- -
sa aMiiSsMiiwlisr4 by
the oiassl apsrUllsl on th fsslAs
(joast, astssasasa ss rn.
ML JMDAN ffflVATt DISEASE!

Taaf Bwess aad bsI4i! mrm luff.,!!,.
11 turn th sSSm-- 4 Toaihfai IndW I

r Um U mm llnsMi In Bi.tiifmrrear, Kervoua sn phrsleai IsaMIISy.IsM-- (ta7, Las 1siiIm4 la sll luoumlt-e.iioiis- isisrssiskt.rliss SrMUiir-- Irsa.asssrras. suml vpmmm.
J sif Urlastlstaj. . Sr a easaklnstloB at
T rwasdlss. .1 rrMl sarsttrs Bsw.r. ih. biwinr

has s srsssfm aw irMtsa.nt lbs4 IT srlll aui A
sly str.rS Insslsie rsllrf, but permanent W

eure. Tbe Duotor Sots at alsins Ia n.rf.,r k I

."""wwi m w., K,,,,wn w v. m "it ant mr
square Plirtiol.s sad BursMn. i4mliiwi

I la bis pclsJt7 DImshi ml Mest. $
SYPHILIS tS.nfhl7 erartlrstetf tram

I th srstsss wliS.ut th. ussef Mmt rmry. M
Trams SlUd br aa Exsert. Btsitftmlr lor Btaptar. ulrk and rotUeut mmtar M, risaars) ssS rilsilssabOr. Jsrdsa's special painless methods. m

i

iriST IS AM spdI r In to si will rostra r
sur komftt iMslia of alsmniplslnt. A' si viu twroiKM s mrrKf ecu F
every soss es mmdtnnkm.

Vonsuiisiioa frkk sua smcny pnrasa.
CHAMOSt VSMT KSAHOSABLM.
Trsauaeul perssaally er bj Isii.r.
Writ fnt Hnok, PHIIOrHT rtRRItas. Mails Kaam. La. tains Sis

beuk lor susa.) Call er write
OH JORDAN CO., 1011 Martst Um.K

a

Market B
U

tNEW BRICK B'JILDING j
Door North of Hotel Lakeview y
Beef, Pork and

Mutton P
Bologna, Sausage. Etc jj

COULTER & CO. I
iW)kk

South and East '

VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Shasta Route.
Trains leave Ager for Portland and way ats.

tliiiis si i:j ii. m. ai.i i:. p, u,., aim lrt.vt
Ashland for Portland at t:Ali a.m and :2S p. aa
l.v Portland ,. 8:30 pas

"Aver 4:OZara :57psa
Ar tkhland 12:Uam 12 Si p

' Rscrsmento 6:10 pm S:0ass" Sao Francisco.. . 7:opm :46aas
" Osden 4:56 am 7:00 a sa

Denver t:M a m 9:16 p as
" a'snsas Cltjr 7:2 am ':2 a m
'- - Chicago .. 7:42am :30aaa
" Los Angeles.. ....... .'. 2:00 p m 8:04 a
" Kl Paso .. :O0 p m C:O0 p I

Port Worth .. 6:sm ::) a i

"City of Mexico ..11:S0 a m 11:30 a i
" Houston .. 7:00a m 7: :0 a i
" New Orleans .. S:W p m fM p I

' Washington .. 6:42 a m 6:42 a i

" New York ..12:10pm 12:10 pi
Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains.

Chair cars 'arramento to Oki1. ii and El raao,
snd tourist ears to Chicago, Ht. Louis, Near Or-
leans and Washington.

Connecting at Han Prsnt-lsc- with the several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Pbilllnlnes, Central and Mouth America,

tsee agent at Ager station, or address
C. H. M ARKHAif i. P. A.,

forlland, Or.

Aoer-Lakcvi- cw

Stage Line.

S. L. McNAUGHTON, Proprietor

Office, Hotel Linkville
Klamath Falls, Or.

Lakeview at 6:30 a. m.; arrive at Bty
In 11 hours.

Bljr at 6 a. m.; arrive al Klamath falls
in IS hours.

Leave Klamath Palls al 7 a. m.; arrive at
Keswick in 9 hours.

Leave Beswlck at 5 a. m.; arrive at Ager ia
7 hours.

Mikes connection aith all triins at Acer,
C.L

Easy Coaches
Excellent Acccmmodations

Passenger, eipraes aud freight traffic
sni.t-itrn- . All business eutrusted to as

ill bo expedited.

G. W WISE.
General Merchandise,

First-Cla- ss Hotel.
The Plush House,

Tonsorial Parlors.
Plu5h, Lake County, Orejoai.

Dyspepsia Cure
nSrfAeee atft4 rv.sa rf rsiiycata tita s, jwu vu

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon--i

structlog the exhausted digestive or-jga-

It lsthelatestdlscoTereddlgest-- I
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in--:
siantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick: Headache, Gastr&lgia Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and tl. Larire sirecontains tH time)
small alsa. Book all aboutdyspep&lamailediie)
Praparl by E. C. Da WITT A CO.. Chicago.

Lakeview Drug Company.

A FULL HOUSE
Of Hardware, Implements, Wagons,

Buggies, etc. We carry a full stock in
our line. We can best serve you by
you calling on Us and letting us know
what your wants are. Our Wares are
Good .our prices Right. We merit your
patronage by fair and square treatment

J. E. BERNARD & SON, Lakeview, Orebng


